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Foe EareeHenee Our Jib 
Work will oompatt with 
of any other firm,
Thu hew when marked with arj in* 
dex, denotes that a year’s sabscjjp- 
| tion i* past due and a prompt set­
tlement 5* earnestly desired, , , -
THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 16. CEHARVILLE, O H ® , FRIDAY, APRIh 16,' 1915 PRICE, $1,00 A  YEAR
« * ■* • f
School Bond Issue
Gets Large Majority.
/•
Decision of Voters in Corporation Alm ost Un­
animous While the Township Lacked One of
Being Two to One on $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Issue.
/ x* *
Two thing* were'promtrient in the bond Issue election Thursday. 
One that the township sustained her reputation o f when doing any- 
thing by doing it right and setfond that by a vote o f nearly six to one 
the electors approved the board's action for a new- school building.
It was also appearant that had the question of centralization been an 
issue It too would have carried by about the same vote.
The result, was even greater than anticipated by friends of the 
proposition and a great surprise ot those opposed. Much of the oppos- 
ition w sa not due to the fact that a new building was needed but that 
a greater building wub* proposed than necessary. A ll through the 
past weeks the Herald has felt the public would sustain the board in 
their request.
The large vote indicates that the electors have placed the utmost 
confidence in the board to  build a suitable building where every con­
tract wilt be faithfully carried out and the tax payers given true value. 
For several years a  new building has been talk, cl o f but such was 
impossible until the district could be enlarged to furnish a larger 
duplicate. W e wish to congratulate our rural friends for their kindly 
assistance in giving the bond issue a majority, clearly indicating 
that the town people wore not endeavoring to force something on 
them. The vote in the township alone is  conclusive proof that the 
country people want improved conditions for their own children and. 
are ready to share the expense. That is but the first step to central­
ization.
The eleotion passed off very quietly and was a representative 
vote In every particular. The vote in the corporation was 211 yes ;
IS no. In the township, 71 yes and 88 no. Th# total vote was 282 yea 
and 48 no. ,
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
MRS. MARY TORRENCE
CALLED BY DEATH.
Mrs. Mary M clntire Torrence, 
wife of Mr, W . !H. Torrence, Xenia, 
died Friday night from her home 
after only a few days illness, which 
started with a cold and an abscess 
in  the ear. Little-was thought of the 
seriousness- of the .case and com­
plications set in .a n d  for several 
days previous to her death she was 
unconscious.
The deceased -was’ born in this 
place on Decern ber t, 1806 and was 
the , ....-A udrey and
10, 1*89 she was married to Mr. 
Torrence.' Besides t h e .husband, 
tw o brothers, W illiam , o f Kansas 
City and Andrew, w h o . has been-in 
Xenia for the winter, remain, "
Mr. Torreneo has been with the 
Pennsylvania railroad for many 
years going from* here to South 
Charleston and for the past nine 
years has been located in Xenia as 
freight agent; The deceased was a 
member of the First U. P. church, 
Xenia, and was active in all the 
brauohes o f church work. Her 
death is keenly felt by her many 
friends who extend sympathy to 
the bereaved husband.
The funeral was held from the 
- home Monday afternoon, the 
services being in charge of her 
pastor, Rev. Dodds, who was as­
sisted by Dra. MCOhesney and 
Ohesuut of this place. Burial took 
place at W oodland cemetery.
CHURCH SERVICE.
M . E. C H U R C H
Sunday Sohool at 9:80 a/m , 
Preaching by pastor at 10:30 a. m. 
Epworfch League 6:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7:00.
You are cordially invited to/ these 
services.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ meettng/Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath.School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o ’clock.
C . B ,  S .  a t  6  p .  m .  
Prayer m eeting at 7.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Babbath School at 9:30 a* m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. 
Y. P. O. U. ate. p. m. Leader, 
Mary Bird. 1
Preaching at 7 p. to. §ubjtict, 
"Joseph, the Son ."
.Prayer .meeting Wednesday at 
7 p. m.
ROOFING! ROOFING!
I f  you intend to have any roofing 
done this spring or summer let me 
figure With you on estimate. W e 
do all kinds of slate, galvanized or 
f$lt roofing and our prices are the 
lowest, quality and workmanship 
the best. A. CL EVELETH.
—SEED POTATOES. Any quanti­
ty you want and the right price.
4 A t W addle’s,
-Nioe office room for rent. See 
G. H, Hartman.
HOUSE FOR RENT.
House ot seven rooms on Miller 
street, in good residence location; 
electric lights, hum, well and cistern 
water. House In excellent repair as 
well as bam. For information call 
Leon Spahr, deputy county recorder, 
Xenia, Ohio.
Black Hawk
The new improved 
No. 15 variable drop 
Black Hawk Corn 
Planter is the cli­
m ax of perfection 
in the art. Its 
strength lies in ac­
curacy of drop, good 
stand, heavy yield.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Hard times make hardy souls,
W hat ought to bo done, can bs 
done.
{ " I t  is easier to bridle a wild ass of 
j the desert than some tongues." •
I (Simply because a church member 
(does nqt do what is right is 
| no reason why you should cast 
reflections on religion.
W illiam Gulling will lead the 
Christian Union Babbath evening. 
Remember the Efficiency Contest is 
going.on.
Dr, W . S, Harper, of New Con­
cord has sufficiently recovered from 
his recent illness to be able to walk 
down'" town, and attend church 
services. , ,
Polyoarp becim e a Christian at 
nineyears, Mathew Henry at eleven, 
Isaac Watts at nine; parents help 
your children to find the Savior 
while yonng. ^
" A  young man does hot need to 
be wild or dissipated, oi wicked to 
to be a failute. He only needs 
to be bent on doing as be pleases 
regardless of what-God pleases."
. The eternal life is graded, all will 
be equal in the grand negations of 
heaven—thatis they will have no 
sni, no sorrow, no suffering, no 
death; but In the positive things of 
heaven the5r will be unequal; The 
use we make here on earth o f God’s 
grace will measure the degree of 
God's glory which we shall receive 
In heaven.
Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie entertained 
the following young men from 
Xenia Theological seminary for 
dinner last Saturday viz: W alter E. 
McClure; Christopher Lunon, Henry 
Rankin, Thomas Little and DeW itt 
McEchroh.
Miss Alice Finney returned Tuea* 
day to Muskingum college for the 
Spring term which closes June 17.
The following adult baptisms took 
place last, Babbath in connection 
with the morning service. A lice 
Dainee and Clarence and Donald 
Smith,
The sympathy Of the congregation
Ths list o f Gra 
for the May terr 
drawn from he, 
afternoon, Th* 
meet May 3 and 
24. The names dr
G B A J
IWN
HY TERM
and Pqtit jurors 
! the court were 
’ Wheel Monday 
irand jury will 
■petit jury May 
are as follows:
rUBY
AUDITOR OF STATE COMMENDS 
FAULKNER, -
County Auditor Amos Faulkner 
has received from Auditor o f State 
A. V . Donahey a letter ummending 
him on the neatness of ins February 
tax settlement. The text of tbe 
letter is:
"This department ' deserves to 
compliment you on the neatnesa of 
your February 1010 settlement.HUM
Tbos. DWyer, M gercreek Tp.
John J. OameAjpigarcrsek Tp.
Dan DehnehyJfli « s  Tp.
A. (i. Oarpsnty| Stlvercreek Tp.
F. P. Gordon, 9 sberoreek Tp. ,
C. B . L inkhargpen ia  City.
Moses Early, pHrcreek Tp.
David R akestflK  Csdarville. Tp.
E. R. Conner, m n r T p . *’*>
A. O. Shuler, fl|K T p ,
B , E . B ales,« mtrereek Tp.
Tow nsO arlislflMiami Tp.
R; O. Taunehifijm ian il T p . '
'Newton B errysR.SUgarcreek Tp.
A. G. C on fa r ,*gknji Tp.
PETe Hp O R Y .
Arch CopBey, Mmiiig'ValloyTp.
C. P. Beal; StM p reek  Tjf,.
Q. F. MalIow.aip * T p . .
AUCTION.
The personal property and house­
hold goods of the B. W . Lemons 
estate will bo Bold at public auction 
on next, Tuesday afternoon, April 
20th, at 2 o’ clock. Terms cash.
D. S, Ervin, Administrator.
ADVE 1TISEMENT FOR BIDS
FbR STREET OILING.
Gloisey Andes 
H .L . Nash y I 
SamueLButto 
E . M. Smith, ’ 
Chas. R, Ola* 
Ben Cbahibh 
John W< Kabl 
O.'T- Wolford| 
E . W . Russell 
Henry K yle/; 
JohnM , Jolj| 
AL Stremmellj 
George B ea l,. 
W . P. Towns! 
R. O.Turnbuf
. Xenia City.
. Tp, ’
mia Tp. <■ 
1* City;
Ivercreek Tp. . * 
Jenia City, 
lugarereek Tp. 
iarville Tp. 
smi Tp.
t'Tp./ , v  
Cedarville Tp. 
til* Tp. 
srereek Tp. 
j Cedarville Tp. 
livercreek Tp.
—W e g o  to 
pictures'. N o e l
^country' to take, 
i charge.'-' 
|S[agley’ s Studio.
Sealed proposals will ibe received by 
the council of the village of Cedar­
ville, Ohio, at the office of the village 
cleric thereof,-up to 12 o’clock, noon, 
on the 19th day of April on the fol­
lowing specifications:
12)000 gallons o f oil, more or less, 
samples to be submitted! for each 
grade priced. . Successful bidder to 
furnish a sprinkling wagon suitable for 
the purpose, bids to specify whether 
same will bfe shipped, charges pre­
paid or F. O. B.
■Bids will also be received- for the 
sprinkling with the road oil sufficient 
to lay the dust on certain specified 
streets in the village. Said' contrac­
tor securing bid must furnish all ma­
terial, labor and the work to be done in 
a satisfactory manner and under( the 
direction of the street committee of 
council and according to plans and 
specifications on file in the office of: 
the village clerk.
Said party Securing contract of fur­
nish’ ng £>l| and sprinkling must give 
bom. to the approval o f council for the 
faithful performance of contract. » 
'Council reserves the right to reject 
?any or all bids. ,
’* By order of council.
J. Ws Johnson, village clerk. 
April 5; 1915. *
Elder*!
iittfttt flMWMBMjl
Dayton,
Ohio
Next Thought—"The Home”
Now .that “Easter .Time” is past, alert housewives will “busy’’ them­
selves witli tlioughtB of homo needs. There are ever bq many lovely, 
useful, needy things in this great big store that will -rid the home of 
its dull winter furnishings and add that bright, spring-like appear­
ance. . For instance—
There are lovely cretonnes for over-drapes or door hangings and 
Rugs for inside use as Veil as the much-liked Grass Rugs for the 
porch. Then, too, pur Willow and Rustic Hickory Porch furniture is 
winning favor for its durability as well as the charm of its “ old-fash- 
lonedness.” Our Basement Salesroom is a regular “Store of House- 
wares” itself—we couldn’t begin to tell of the many, many things. We 
ask you to come see for yourself—but remember, if not convenient, to 
come, write to our Shopper and your order will have special attention 
whether it be large or small, . ■ * ■
The Elder & Johnston Co.
(Dayton’s Shopping Center)
v —DON B.—An Imported Shire 
Stallion will make the season at my 
barn on the Barber road* 2'A miles 
east of Oedarville. Terms: $12.50 to 
insure living foal.
HOW ARD TURNBULL.
—MONEY TO LOAN ONFARMS 
at f>}4w ith  privilege to pay on the 
principle at any time, Write, 
Farmers Loan & Trust Uo., Room 3, 
Steele Bldg,, Xenia, Ohio.
—Our coat Linoleum Varnish will 
double the life of Linoleum or Oil 
Cloth—make it bright and attractive 
W ill not crack, peel or turn white 
and can be washed with sbap and 
water. . O..M. Ridgway.
LEGAL NOTICE.
In Common pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Albert Franks, ..'Plaintiff,
■ vs.
Rosa Franks, Defendant. .
Rosa Franks, residence unknown, 
will- take notice that Albert Franks, 
on the 2d day of March,' 1915, filed in 
said count his petition for divorce 
against her, upon tbe grounds of 
adultery and. gross neglect of duty, and 
that the same will be for hearing at 
the count house; in Xenia, on April 
26, 1916, at 9 o ’clock, a. m., oi- as soon 
thereafter as the same can be reach­
ed, by which! time defendant, must 
answer or demur to, sal® petition or 
judgment may be taken against her.
' .  ALBERT FRANKS.
Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Fills tor all pain
o f h it sitter, Mrs. Lizzie W ebet, of 
Newport, Kentucky* who died at 
the age o f 76 last Friday.
The usual prayem eeting com et 
next W ednesday at I ;39. -
Session will meet next W ednes­
day at 2:30 at the Past'or't study.
. The monthly meeting, of the 
Women’s Missionary Society next 
Wednesday at 2:86 will be led by 
Misses Maggie Burch and Etta Bull.
The pastor .assisted Dr. Foster in 
conducting the funeral o f Joe 
Stretcher the unfortunate young 
man burned to death by the ex­
plosion of a coal &1 can. His rei 
mark " I  would give a million dollars 
If I  had it for a year of tune” , re­
minds us o f England’ s Queen cry­
ing out "m illions” for an hour of 
time. Now is the time while in 
health to prepare for death and 
eternity
Read the church paper through 
every week. Get the habit. Keep 
posted on the movements of the 
Lord’ s army.
The Y . P, O. U. will hold s Bible 
Reading Contest Wednesday even­
ing, May 6, to select a delegate to 
tbe Fresbyterial a t Springfield*.
Headers of the Christian In­
structor will note the pennon in 
last week’s issue by Bev. W . V . 
Ritchie on "H ie  Men needed for 
the E ldership.'’
Xenia Presbytery accepted our 
invitation to meet .in Clifton next 
September. Mr, Bradfute pre­
sented the invitation at the Green­
field meeting.
Rev, C. M. Rlichie was elected 
Moderator aiid Rev. J", 8. E. Me* 
Michael Vice Moderator of Xenia 
Presbytery at its reeenb meeting.
Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie were guests 
for 5 o ’clock tea at the home oi Dr. 
and Mrs. McChesney, o i Oedarville, 
Friday evening-. They also attended 
theBible Reading Contest of the 
Btudents of Oedarvil! e College,
'j*?**** +*,»$&**
That the People Have of Inspecting Our New 
Foimtain and Soda Parlor and our Facilities 
for Serving will-be Given
Saturday, April 24, 1915
Free M usic—Free Flow ers—Free Ice C ream .
You and Your Friends are Cordially Invited To Attend This Opening.
Saturday Specials 
April 24, Only
We have added a pew 
line of
STATIONERY
Initial JBox Paper sell­
ing regularly at 35c 
will be especially 
priced at............... 25c
Initial Correspondence 
Cards and Envelopes 
regularly sold at 35c 
Will be especially 
priced at............... 25c
Shire Horse.
Colcshiil Diamond K ing will 
make the season o f 1016 at same 
place as last year. $20 to insure bolt 
to stand and suck. Distrait Perch- 
eron horse weight 2000. $15 to Insure 
celt to stand and suck. No colts 
sottled for till straight and all 
right,
Harry Townsley.
Initial Correspondence 
Tablets, something 
new and never offered 
in town. Regular price 
10 cents. ' We will 
price them on our 
opening day 
at each.. . . . *  ........
Music
Horen’s Saxaphone Orchestra of Springfield, 0 . ,  
will entertain from 2 to 5 in the afternoon and from 
6:30 to 9:30 in the evening.
Flowers
A favor will be presented to each lady attending,
I
Ice Cream
Our Ice Cream will be made under a*special formu­
la used only by ourselves and W . H. Donges, of Xenia, 
and is the best that can be made. Served in bricks of 
three flavors, Vanilla, Strawberry and Chocolate,
Our Fountain
is modern. Constructed of German Silver and 
Porcelain. Refrigerator is perfect, absolutely sanitary. 
The glasses for serving will be used but once each day 
and then sterilized.
The Parlor
We think will be especially pleasing in decoration 
and equipment, a quiet place' for refreshment. An 
expert dispenser will be in charge of the fountain.
Saturday Specials 
April 24, Only
Reductions in
CHOCOLATES
All 40 cent oandies are 
priced for this opening 
only at
per pound . . . . . . 3 0 c
A 20 per cent reduc­
tion on* all Sundries 
throughout the store. 
We have just received 
a large order of all 
binds of rubber |oods 
fully guaranteed for 
two years, which will 
be featured in this 
opening sale.
&
TOBAGeO and CIGARS
All live cent cigars 
in this opening sale 
will be 7 for 25c.
All tobaccos are 
especially priced at 
6 for 25c
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
Remember that I  bave one sorrel, 
also on* roan Imported Belgian 
Stallions at the Clifton barn this 
year, ;
(4t) Jf. E .
Richards Drug Store
"The Best Is None Too Good For The Sick.”  . ^
H Phone 203 - - - r  ' Cedarville, Ohio,
Spring
Footwear
Display
NEW S T Y L E S  in Spring Foot- "wear for Men, Women and Ch il­
dren are arriving daily. You will 
find our offerings the most pleasing 
you have ever seen. Lace Boots for 
women with gray and fawn cloth tops, 
on the new round toe with slender, 
graceful heels, at
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00
NEW  O XFO RDS, C O LO N IALS  and 
P U M P S
In the newest shapes
We have also good looking Foot­
wear made on comfort lines for 
the more conservative dressers.
FRAZER’S
Xenia,
Store
Years For the 
Leader .
-  O h i o
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and lSc—none higher.
✓ /TRY O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G ^
i r ‘Sr-'*——'-* % - -i-T- -  - —---- r -  - X T ' ~  '
T h u  O o H o r v i l lA  H a r a ir i  f W illis’ administration so far im e ueuarviiie n6r& iu*!IJMnotbfleuupto the jactations1
|ti.oo P e r  Y ea r .
KARLH  BULL Editor
Entered at the Toet-Office, Cedar- 
vallo, October 31, 18W, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  10, I»1E>
ESTABLISHING PRECEDENTS.
2?ot oaly are precedents being 
established daily m the European 
war but old customs arc being 
ignored in the mutter of patronage 
that fulls to the present state ad­
ministration.
Governor W illis 1ms asked for the 
resignation of fourteen state ap­
pointees, all of whom were ap­
pointed by tlie Cox administration. 
It soenis that all but one of these 
officeholders will refuse tlio request 
which' means that the governor must 
'file charges, amt if found ’ guilty, 
remove them from office.
The Governor refers to a pre- 
cendent during Governor Harmon's 
administration in making such re­
movals in that he must have men 
friendly to his platform as promised 
the voters last fall. Ex-Gov. H ar­
mon gets on ids ear and comes 
back at Gov. W illis (!hafc he quotes 
his message to tlio legislature like 
the DeviLquotea scripture. All o f 
which shows that the war fare in 
Columbus is not much unlike that 
across the water, save the Jtaot that 
wbrds' have taken the place of 
.bullets.. ■
Gov,W illis has our approval In his 
attempt to remove the present ap­
pointees, Some of them claim they, 
were appointed for certaih terms 
which they have the right to com­
plete. Others claim that the civil 
serviee law has been violated by the 
Governor and ono of the State Com­
missioners has taken the Governor 
to task claiming that the -Supreme 
Court is the only body having power 
of direction of that commission..
11 has always been our idea that 
the spoils belonged to the victors 
and that civil service was the rank­
est farce whether administered by A 
Republican or Democratic adminis­
tration. Tbe Democrats have never 
been very strong for civil service 
while the Republicans have always 
made great campaign promises of 
what it would do If in force; The 
past Democratic administration 
beat theTtepublicans to the enforce­
ment of it and a, soreness exists. 
Nothing* less could have been ex­
pected from the Democrats i f  the 
.Republicans had placed this Jaw id  
operation; The. party in power 
always baa the best of civil service 
and for that reason there is nothin® 
worthy of such a plan. • W hen the 
Republicans are in potyor le t them 
have all the offices from sanitary 
policeman to , governor and when 
fortune smiles on Democracy let: the 
ifaithful share the same resp'ou. 
affinities.'
Schmidt’s = Groceries» , .
These two terms have been used together for so many years in Xenia, 
.that you can’t think of H. E. Schmidt’ s Store without thinking of Groceries. 
.Then, too, for variety, quality and price Schmidt’s has always been 
•the leader.
Seal
BREAD
5c loaves of 
Bread for 1 0 c
Shipt Oysters
‘Sealshipt’ 
Oysters
.Flour is high hut wo still 
at tho old price,
soil
Tomatoes, par ca b ................. 8c
Corn, per ca n ..........................Co
Li ojf soap, 3 bars for..........10c
HomO Made Sauer 
Kraut Per lb..... .. ,2c
kVVVC E . T O O T ))
[mo Ice or "Water touches! 
\STALSHWT OYSTERS\
A No Chemical Preservative \ 
Vused.
A h a V u r a l  Y U yo t ,  f r e s h n e s s  1
\& Quality OiimWWb J Cheaper Than 
Meat ft!
A Fresh Delicious Table > 
Oyster, Packed in Sealed 
Casas.
Solid Meat 
No Water
25c A QUART
Finest Irish  Potatoes 
Per bu. * 50c
All Kinds of 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers, Early Ohio, 6 Week 
Strawberry Potatoes and 8 other 
varieties of Seed Potatoes^
H. E, Schmidt 0  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
mm I 1
1 'i.BTiTn
ISI8K£55EEK!9H1
CnrM.Crip ' 
fa Two Day*.T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  I n  O n e  D a y
ft fw  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  G q i& in e  A  oo every
•M iw ihM ikM M ioM faffrM tfd  MkyiAs. T W s  s ig n a tu r e ,  B ox*  8 S ® ,
o f hit* many friends, though there is 
tune for making good yet. Um 
greatest drawback has been tho 
present reckless and shiftless legis­
lature that just drifts from day to 
day. The Governor has surrounded 
himself with a number of appointees 
o f the professional politician typo 
that hays been on tho pay roll for 
tho many years a Republican ad­
ministration hold power, Many of 
these appointments have been dis­
pleasing to those who hoped for 
now faces and a different standard 
about tho statehouse but the Gover­
nor has either been mislead op has 
surrounded ImnBelf with a class of 
men for some purpose not known to 
tho public. W e fear that tho trouble 
ho faces at this time is not only 
coming from the Democrats'’ hut 
from Republican bou^ccb as well.
Tho thunderstorm Saturday night 
furnished tho first heavy rain o f the 
preseufc year. There have been a 
few showers hut tho rain at that 
time" furnished more water than a 
half dofeen of the lighter showers. 
It is an unusual thing for Btrcams 
to be dried up at this season and 
such, must ba the case when our 
rainfall jB 8,72 inches behind nor­
mal. This time last year we were 
but .8(5 Inches behind, Tho year 
before, due to tho March flood, we 
were 8,60 Inches ahead, It can he 
'readily . Reen that unless we have 
considerable rainfall this month 
and next we w ill enter the summer 
months. Jar behind, which would 
cause gredfc Inconvience to all and 
<io untold damage to drops,
’The Appolo Concert Company 
closed the lecture, course on Mon­
day night, a large crowd being 
pleased by tho entertainment, 
which was high class in every par­
ticular- Dr. M. I , Marsh presented 
a iinancial statement of the course 
and comparison with tiie years 
back. When the citizens’ Com­
mittee took charge of tbe lecture 
course here tho program was cost­
ing $850. The dne just finished cost 
$475, There were 51(5 season tickets 
sold this year, the largest m the 
history of the lyceum cource for 
this place. There is a balance m 
the treasury o l .$140, The com­
mittee for next year will be Miss 
Alberta Ci’eawell,. Rev, J. W . 
Patton, Di\ 4. VV. Dixon, Prof. J, 
H, Fortney, A* E, Richards, Prof. 
L. 1>. Parker.
Seed potatoes—Different varieties 
Prices right at W addle’s,
FOR SALE J— A  hard pine plain 
varnished mantle at less than cost 
of material to make it. Apply at 
this office as towhereifc may be Seen.
Historical- Armed Coalition*.
Six tbousand’JSngllalr troops co-oper­
ated in. CromwSU’s lime with the 
French army under Turenne against 
Conde, Again, la  1672, 6,000 English 
were sent to help the French against 
the Dutch, Among these was John 
Churchill,, whose military talents were 
noticed by Turenne. At Navnrino, too, 
.the British, French and Russian fleets 
were joined against the Turks.
$100. Reward $100.
. Tim madam ipf this paper will be plcaaod 
toUfcin that there is at least ope ,dreaded 
•Jlw!*e that sdaaoe has been able to etrt-e in 
All -fin stages And that is Catarrh, Rail's 
Catarrh Curb is til* only positive cure xruw 
Shown to the medical fraternity. daldrrii 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
(xftaftftuiionol treStnnmt. Hall’s Catarrh 
-ur* ia taken internally, adthig directly up- 
on tb« blctod and mucous sUmrcss of system 
(hereby destroying the fouudatidu of the 
dlawSo, and’gtvihg the patient strength by 
building up the ocrh&tttfctifm and afeefttillg 
natufslfi doing It* work. The proprietor's 
btbreao mtiCb faith in its curatUe powsrs, 
hat t W  older tfh« Rittidmfi litilfhra for nay 
case ttiat it Mis to curt. Fend for list o 
(•sVhmhitia,
Addma* F, J. CHENEY A Co.,Toledo, O. 
Sftlfl Vf Driefeght, TCe. 
ffalt'S F*mtL> Pfiham t o  best.
PILES
FISTULA
AMD AUj a
DISEASES Of THE RECTUM
Dp taChll** Mmmmw te M  pfifwrto!, and U.» puMhiAhM M BMlm • nitUtfr it that dlMMltt •nilfck#t*i w f*r» dariut no'.painAnd bo aoHMM'tmt'kBiaiM. iit&st*, Kirnwy. Blew. «M skiir Sum** iM.DtmM. ol,Wotn,a. rrmvrbu mot wntsarifa tttMuns (ritMt)«aCTjUtonriM*tao<ltttatW«rU. fcuiluhtd 1630.
d r !» j. j .  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus, 0*OuilMk Buinpiff.44 East Broad Straai
Engraved Stationery 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding. Invitations 
Announcement Cards 
Etc.
mum
Jewelry Store
XENIA, OHIO
J n n w a i o N M .
siinmtsqiooi
Lessom
ITy E. O. SBUA3RS, Acting Director of 
Sunday Srhool Courso, Tho Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago, 111.)
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THE SHEPHERD’S PSALM.
, r,Epson TEXT-Feaim to.
fiOUilCN TEXT—The Lord is my Shep­
herd.—I’s. 23:1.
’ This is tho most famous of the 
Bliepherd king’s writings. Probably 
written in his later life, he borrows 
his figure from tho experience of his 
youth. The relation of the lamb to 
David is a type to him- pf his rela­
tions to God. Israel’s greatest poet 
had ample time for meditation In the 
days of his youth as life followed the 
occupation of,slicpherd. His playing 
on the harp is famous and lie made 
tbe first official use of music In the 
worship of Jehovah (sr-e I Chron, 15: 
15-21). The wofd “Psalm” is from the 
Greek, and first meant a stringed In* 
-Btrument, The Hebrew title of this 
book is "Praises.” Ot the 150 psalms 
David Is expressly credited with 73, 
To fully study this, the sweetest of 
all psalms, we must consider it verse 
• by verse.
(1) “ My Shepherd." The lamb is 
David. The Shepherd is Johovah. The 
time is man’s natural time on earth. 
The reBtls In the future, ThiB Shep­
herd so provides that the lamb “Shall 
not want.” - It is his business to care 
for liis sheep. We are the sheep. 
Jesus is llie Shepherd, and his sheep- 
obey his voice (John 10:4, 5). We 
shall not want for food, for drinlc.'for 
grace, for quietness, for companion­
ship, for guidance'and for welcome 
’ back jto the fold' at the end of the day 
or in the time of storm.
3 (2) “ He leadeth me;" “The Lord is
my Shepherd because (a) he bought 
me; (b) he feeds me; (c) be leads me.” 
.—Robertson. Td fully comprehend
the deep significance of,this psalm wo 
must try to know the laud of Palestine 
and the habits of eastern shepherds; 
how they feed their flocks, know 
them by nam'e, and keep constant 
vigil against the danger of flood and 
wild beasts! The Lord Is an individ­
ual shepherd, interested in the one 
as. well as the whole, and as such at­
tends to each Individual’s need. He 
provides ■ a place fop us to “lie down 
in pastures of tender grass;” he also 
causes us to walk beside "waters of 
quietness.”  He makes us to He down 
at times and he knows where to lead, 
providing at, the same time both food 
and drink.
(3) "He restoreth my soul.”  The 
Shepherd revives our' faintness. If 
the lamh is too weak, he carries It "in 
his bosom”  until it is revived. Many 
are the ways he revives us. A word, 
a sentence, a paragraph, or an experi­
ence’ will ofttlmea restore the sick, 
weary, sorrowful or sin-buffeted child 
a>1 God. H e also leads—■romemheiN he 
does not drive—and his paths are 
paths of pleasantness and of peace. 
His paths are “right tracks," not the 
delusive ones of Sin. • We cannot 
walk in these paths without his leader­
ship, without his strengthening rest, 
without the invigorating food and 
drink which is provided for us by the 
Good Shepherd.
(4) "Yea though 1 walk." Just as 
every need has been and will be pro* 
vlded for (Phil. 4:19) even so will 
every fear be banished, The flock has 
passed beyond the "tender grass” and 
"waters of quietness” Into new and 
strange experiences, into the “valley 
of deepest darkness," not alone the 
experience.of physical death but all 
of life’s experiences that are shroud­
ed by thick, Impenetrable darkness, 
for the Christian does not always walk 
in paths of light Sometimes we scarce­
ly see the Shepherd, but we may al­
ways hear his voice. Dark valleys 
may lie between two excellent pas­
turage grounds even os Banyan sug­
gests in Pilgrim's Progress. Death 
is a shadow, not a substance, for the 
sting of sin has been removed (I 
Cor. 15:64-57). Why not fear? “For 
thou art with me” and he Is stronger 
than any possible enemy. There aro 
dangers which we cannot cope with, 
but as he is with us “we arc able.”
(5) "My cup runnoth over.” Hero 
the figure changes. Jehovah Is now 
the bountiful host. What a repast be 
has spread! David as a shepherd and 
as a fugitive from Saul knew the pinch 
of hunger and the satisfaction of eat­
ing In peace, In the very presence of 
Ills enemies, man and beast. They 
that are Christ's have enemies (John 
15:19; II Tim. 3:12)j hut as our Host 
he has spread a banquet In their very 
presence while the world goes on 
feeding upon tho husks. He also anoints 
our heads with tho “ oil of gladness," 
the Holy Spirit (Acts .10:38; I John 
2:20, 27 R, V.).. For the attclent feast 
this anointing was an essential prep­
aration,
(6) "f shall dwell , . . forever.”
Goodness and mercy pursue the psalm­
ist in marked contrast with the calam­
ity anil the angel of judgment which 
follow the wicked (Ps. 35:6; 140:11). 
There is a perpetuity of blessing as 
well as tile penalty of sin. The psalm­
ist leaves the feast for his dwelling 
house which shall abide “ to length 
of days.” This Is to bo Interpreted 
in Its fullness only by tho New Testa­
ment (John 14:1-3; 1 Tliess. 4:16, 17).
Everlasting fellowship, communion 
and companionship with the Chief 
Shepherd, the “great Shepherd of the 
sheep.”
^Enjoying Life,
lie alone appears to me to live and 
to enjoy life who, being engage,d in 
some business," seeks reputation by 
some Illustrious action for some-use­
ful art.-^Saltust,
CASTO R IA
- For Infants and, Children,
Tils Kind You Have .Always Bosgfit
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
in use for over 3 0  years# has borne tho signature ot 
, nnd has hceu made under Ids per* 
eonai supervision since Its Infancy#
.. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and *‘ J ust-as-good ”  arc hut 
Experiments that trilio with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. .For more than thirty years it 
has been' in constant use 'for the relief of Constipation# 
Flatulency, W ind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea, It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and'natural Sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Thd Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA  ALWAYS
i B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y *
H u t c h i s o n  6  G i b n e y
‘ A R E  ANNOUNCING
New Waists, S ilk  Etc. $ 1 .0 0  Up 
New House Dresses $ 1 .0 0  Up 
New Aprons 39 c  Up 
New Dress Goods Sale 
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.
Table Linens and Napkins, Children 's 
Dresses, New Spring Su its $ 6 .7 5  Up
Come and see the new stock and you will be 
pleased with the new selections.
Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc,
Hutchison & Gibney
XEN IA , OHIO
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
Headquarters for Reliable
*
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Our Meats Our Right
Veal and Ham Pie
Get hair a pound of vonl form the 
shin and a large knuckle, and two 
thin slices of Irani; put all on tho 
lire after cutting iho mealiiHo strijisj 
and removing tho fat and simmer in 
Water •iiougli In cover until it is 
very tender, Dissolve a large tea­
spoonful of gelatine. Have ready 
some rich, thin pie crust also, rut 
the meat Info a baking-dish in lay­
ers; pouf the hot slock over the 
gelatino; season, strain, and pour 
all in, Put on tin- crust, making an 
opening for steam, and bake brown;'! 
sot away till very cold and firm.
OUR PRICES TOO
May Wo Not
I ■
EXPECT SOME TRAD 
fROM YOU?
WALTER CULTICE
iliBgnfrf
***TROUBLE! 
TROUBLE!! 
TROUBLE!!!
The Unexpected Has Happened
MEN OF OHIO LISTEN
The Finest ^  M g g r t g t a  In America
H e r e ’ s  t h e  R e a s o n  W h y  lh(“| world-renowned creators of Men’s
able toB cU -S u « A m ? h v u " ?  ',!c'v Suits that they were un-
ridiculons low price that you can ?owVM tnSiW ,ng Com?anyoat- SUCA» .a for less than 1 * y0U C4 no v actuaIly buy your new Spring Suit
60c— on Hie Dollar-----60c
SAVE THIS AND WAIT UNTIL
Thursday, April 15, 9 O’clock Sharp
The Suprem e Sale Sensation 
Since the Beginning of Time
Choice seed potatoes at
W mldls’fi,
•-airj-jiatM MMtt
FREE TRIP
To DAYTON, 0.
f f t  will pay 
your round trip 
rnilrond Ou-e to 
Dayton <and .re­
turn on purvlia&o 
o f 820.D0 or over 
—10 utiles tilt.- 
lance. We re* 
serve the right 
to refuse to sell 
for prices hore- 
wlf.lt uooteil—nil 
retull clothiers.
$60,000.00
Clothing stocks of Adlers, Roches­
ter; Jjchloss Bros., Baltimore; Gar- 
son Mpyer, Rochester, and Fitrite 
Bland, New \ ork. > ’The combined 
four stocks of these world-renown­
ed makers of America's Best Cloth­
ing" to be sold at prices truly dem- 
°.nstrat!ng the Sl,P.re>ue Sale Sensa­
tion since the .beginning of time.
FREE TRIP
To DAYTON, 0  
C riu n  pasta)•5EW U  fo r fu ll 
particu lars a  n  d 
W(i w ill mall yon  
complete price 
catnhigpo g iv in g  
fu ll pnrtlculnrti 
of th is sale,
HARVARD CL0. C0
5th nnd .Jefferson 
Streets
DAYTON, OHIO
0M,10’ TOOKtom e hero and see these 
$15,00-Su its— tlmt every reputable 
clothier gets now, . They are the 
supreme, sale sensation since the 
beg inn ing  o f  thm — conic. here am i 
p ick ynq r size from  th is lot o f 103 
NorfnlltH. ■ T h e y  retail everywhere 
for $13.00, Kcnsatlonnl A m  m t\ 
price d u r in g  th is  15-day
SCHLOSS BItOS, MEN'S AND YOUNG 
MEN'S SUITS sold by all clottilors for 
$30,00, Absolutely unmatclmblc for the 
price, Coinc here uiul pick out your 
style nnd size now for the price o f  $8.00, 
One of the greatest assortments o f  liigh 
sm ile suits ever assembled In one store 
— fabrics from the extreme to the most 
conservative1 for Men and Young Men. 
Norfolk models only, You cannot make 
ii mistake by buying two suits now for 
the spring for this price instead of one. 
Every suit in thls lot during 
Oils sale will he sold for the .
eensgtloual price of.___
CNE OF TH E' GREATEST ASSORT­
MENTS OF HIGH GRADE SUITS for 
Men and Young lien, selling regularly 
nt any other clothing store for $35.00, 
for  the sensational price of $11.00. The 
fabrics ore oil' pure wool In all the. new­
est- wanted .patterns shown. You .will 
not llntl their' canal anywhere for less 
than $35,00, Made up In .beautiful; 
nobby, elilo and nifty Norfolks, hn-linl- 
g blue serges. Without any lb # 4  A  A  
_. Btrlctlons, this entire. Jot I I I . IISI 
Will he soid fo r  the price
YOU jn?ST SEE THF.s e  SUITS to ap­
preciate the opportunity you get buying 
them for this wonder price. $35.00 is 
the regular retail price of these suits nt 
any other clothing store-hand tailored 
custom make, every fabric nlul style—in 
$015 models, Including blue 
serges. Sensational Sale 
JftrioO' loo w . 1. ; . .
$10.00 CRAVANKTTBD RAINCOATfh 
$5.00—Get hero In tim e If you want .one 
o f  these Raincoats—tbero will he 5,000 
people here. Those -who get here first 
won't take arty chance getting disap­
pointed—these are j the guaranteed 
waterproof Gravanetird $10,00 
Raincoats—sold during this 
15-day sensational sale for... .^..
, °¥L OHIO, OPEN YOUR 
IjXIvMI—Men's and Young Men’s new Spring Suits that you would 
have to pay any reputablu clothier 
unywhese no less than $20.00-—.-wry 
styte, Including, Blue Serges—and 
every line fabric—800 In tho lot— 
come and pick your size. Price 
during this sensational & A  r*A 
sale, commencing Times- S (i  h l i  
day, April 15, for 15 days__rtH»a*W
mi
$18.50
RIH H im T U ,
$5.00
M E N 'S  F I N E L Y  T A IL O R E D  T R O U ­
S E R S  N O W  $1.08 >— M e n 's  Trousers 
that other reputable clothiers sell 
fo r $3.00— sold  d u r in g  . th is sensa­
tional 15-day sale, X 'rtca __$ 1 . 9 5
M E N 'S  F I N E L Y  T A IL O R E D  T R O U ­
S E R S  N O W  $3.15 — Men’s T rouse rs 
that sell re gu la r b y  other clothiers 
at $8.00, sold d u r in g  th is sensational 
15-day  sale fo r -___ .___________$ 3 . 7 5
MEN’S FINELY TAILORED TROC- 
SERS, $2.75—Men’s Trousers, other 
clothiers would sell regular for $1,00, 
Sold during tills sensational JO 75  15-day sale for.— „ v « -* v
■ ■ ■ H N B B M S a
A SWEEPING CLAIM AND A  STATE.
IMMEDIATE
» .■ EO tA L o f all men who read the 
details concerning tho sensational values 
offered in this lot o f over 800 suits that 
Uo retailer ever sells fo r  less than $25.00 
to $30.00. Words would fall short ade­
quately describing1 the true money-sav­
ing features that are embodied in tho 
sale of these suits — every style atid 
every fabric in every wanted spring 
model, Including blue serges, f f l l f  P’A
prleo of f°r the HenBtrtl<>nal
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’ S SWELL 
SWAGGER TOP COAT,S—one lot .o f 
handsome swell swagger top coats and 
Imlinucnans- guaranteed shower-proof— 
In ull the newest spring models—they 
would ordinarily retail at any other 
clothing store for $25.1)0, Including 
Priestly Crnvanetted raincoats, In. this 
lot there Is over 400 for you to mako 
your selection from. Without, any re­
strictions they are placed <p$ £) r f t  
on^  sale for the Sensational ^ A u a f l l f
THERE’S A GOOD REASON WHY over 
5,000 men will come here to buy If you 
will look Into the actual real sensational 
price values—Raincoats th'nt you have to 
pay elsewhere $30.00 for you' can buy 
here for  the price o f $0.60—In this lot 
nre none but'the Priestly. Cratanetted 
guaranteed raincoat, Oq sale 0 A  f*{k 
now for. the. sensational price 
of—
DO YOU KNOW WHAT $36.00 Suita 
are? You are the Judge, fm ne here, 
try ok these suits, examine them, then 
you’ll  appreciate the value. They are 
suits custom tailored. Every clothier 
sells them regular for $25;00. Come here 
and get your size 8UO suits F A
In this lot. Price during I I  A J jM  
this sensational sale..____
MEN’S FINELY TAILORED TROU­
SERS NOW $3.25— .Men’s Trousers 
i sold by other clothiers for $5.00 reg­
ular, plurcd on mile tor the sensa­
tional price, commencing Thursday. 
April 15, for 16 days, . J? 25for„.......................................
.MEN’ S FINELY TAILORED TROU­
SERS NOW $1.50—Men’s custom tai­
lored trousers sold by all other re­
tailers for $7.00, on sale during tho
10 days for the'sensational $ 4 . 5 0
MENU’S FINELY TAILORED TROU­
SERS NOW $ 1.73—Your unrestricted 
choice without liny reservation of 
i nny line custom tailored trousers In 
this lot tlmt you would hove to pay 
nny reputable clothier $7.50 to $8.00 
-price during this sensa-
. tlonal 18-day Bale....
This Sensational Clothing Sale Commences a
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, at 9 A. M.
n . „ j  r o n d S lJ a n e  All goods sold its advertised—one price to all— 
R e a d  t o n a i u o n s  no njail orders—no C. O. D. s—all goods sold 
strictly for cash-every purchaser guaranteed satisfaction, perfect fit, goods 
pxrlrtnced or money returned. Sale to continue for l.» days. If you 
cannot get here the first day, prepare and arrange to be here any other 
day from Thursday, April 10, to Saturday, May 1.______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
’"AAA fln sin ln  will be here to this clothing sale. If you want t.o get 
)0 0 0  P e o p l e  your new Spring Suit now for a sensational price value, 
irrange and prepare to be here. Just think of it!—you can buy your new 
Coring Suit liere now for less than the cost of manuiacture, when ordi- 
larily’you would have to pay any other clotluer the regular retail price. 
Be lierC Thursday, April 10, and join the crowd m sharing these won 
lerful values. , ..........  ■ ■ ■ . . . . . .
« a u o n l o o  W e guarantee every buyer absolute satisfaction, perfect 
U H rS D lC C  fiv and representation exactly as advertised, or take 
ick exchange any purchase made or return you the money if m any way 
satisfied. There isn't a person in this section of Ohio who doesn t 
iovv the well-known, reliable and responsible house of tile Harvard 
irtfiithfc gmittniiv There never was so sensational a sale of Men s High 
S c  f ’ S S  for such wonder price values-selling you your new 
this season of the year for such a marvelous price re-
; ; s fci r o , d t a " ^  »<>»« ; r s i r ? ur ry otl,“  rc“ “ lothier the regular retail price for your new fcpring buit.
larvard Clothing Co.
i i t h  a n d  J e f f e r s o n  S fs . ,  D A Y T O N ,  O H I O
FREE RAILROAF TRIP TO DAYTON
OCAL AND PERSONAL J
I.W . Johnson has been on 
i list several days this week,
Mr. B, H . Little lins rentod the 
J ;B . W inter property on Cedar 
street.
rd’ »  o h o lc*  A lfa lf*  » e « d j  
i a t  K01T & H a stin g *  B w *
— (f you want thd bast Alfalfa 
seed on the market we have it. 
It is dloyd’s choice seed and the
best. „
Kerr 6k H astings B ros.
-Got oar prices on #6ed potatoes.
.
on ring car At Waddle's
w?^dtth^Ubr^^2fi,S^Ul.A ,I Mr. M.C. Nagloy is improving his 
rotinu tno jrosidsnce by ft now porch.
ftiei—Seed corn, Yellow 
no in quality. Also four .-.Fot Skt0 :-Throe brood sows 
* Berkslriro male hogs, that Will farrow about A pH l^ J 
H, B. Turnbull. * G, II, oMirir.
j -B rin g y ou r buggies and carri- 
. ages iu now to have them painted, 
j -  A t W olford’s.
Say, whore did nou get that 
OKKEHt ? A t Hrvin’ o, it certainly 
is fine.
Miss Mary Ramsey, of Ipringfleld ' 
spent Sabbath with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Ramsey.
Tho infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton McMillan was jpdte 
sick last week but is much better.
The Ladles' Aul of the M. E. 
church will give a trip around the 
world Friday evening, April SO. 
Round trip ticket 23.
Go’wilh the iL. A. S. around the 
world Friday dvoning April So
WANTED:—Washing and house- 
cleaning. Adalinc Humphrey, N.Main St.'
W A N TE D :—Progressive Repre­
sentative ior strongest Casualty 
Insurance Co., operating m the 
United-States to-day. W riting A c­
cident, Health and Auto insurance, 
Can use man for all or part time. 
Reasonable expense allowances to 
right man. For full particulars ad­
dress, DJst. Man, Box 78, Xenia, 
Ohio,
—For Sale 1 ten Ji. p. 
engine good as new, Will 
bargain if taken at once.
(E> t)' John D eW inb
gasoline 
sell at a
Mr. ,T. Mason Prugb and daughter, 
Miss Francos, of near Dayton, were 
guests over Sabbath of Rev, J. S, E. 
MoMichaei and wife. *
The annual Bible Reading contest 
jf>t CedarviUe College takes place 
this evening in the U. P. church,- 
there being sixteen contestant's. 
Music w ill be- furnished by a 
quartette. The admission is 15e,
Mrs. J. W , Johnson was called to 
South Charleston the last .ofrthe 
week owing to the illness of her 
nephew, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Gilbert, who has been 
dangerously ill.
Rev.'J, W. Patton spent. Thurs­
day and Friday in Dayton attend- 
ind the Scottish Rite reunion.
Mr. Herbert Hatton spent Sunday 
in New Carlisle, Q.
Mrs. W , R. Graham and children 
and mother, Mrs. Louise IU£E, who 
has been spending the winter with 
her daughter in Yellow Springs, 
visited here" with Mr. Walter Iiiif 
and family from  Friday until Mon­
day, . ♦
Dr. Isaac W'lstorman, who has 
been located in St. Cloud, Florida, 
ior some time dropped in town last * 
week on a short visit. He went • 
from hero to Rockford, O., and ex- : 
peels to return to St. Cloud from * 
there.
Mrs. A , E. Richards and son, 
R ibert, who have been spending \ 
several weeks at St. P{ins, returned 
homo Tuesday. j
Misses Maude Hastings a n d ! 
Rachel Tai’box, accompanied by 
their guest, Mies Lois Boyd, re­
turned to Muskingum College, Tues­
day.
■ Prof. C, C. Morton, was absent 
iroin school Monday due to sickness.
—I have opened tho blacksmith 
Bhop formerly Conducted by Towns- 
Icy and am ready for business. 1 
will do all kinds of repair work and 
interfearing horse shoeing Is my 
speeialty. Plow work guaranteed, 
C ,H .Pondlum ,
As noted in our advertising col­
umns a new soda fountain and ice­
cream parlor will bo opened to the 
public -on Saturday, April 24, at- 
Richards Drug Store, Mr. R ich­
ards has changed tho interior of his 
store and has arranged one of tho 
most up-to-date soda parlors In the 
county. A  new- fountain with per­
fect refrigeration arid absolutely 
sanitary, has been installed. 
Special attention is given to the Ico 
cream and ices that, will he served 
and the finest syrups on the market 
will be used.- Everything has 
been arranged for the convienence 
and pleasure o f  the public and a 
cordial invitation is extended next 
Saturday to every, pne to visit the 
store and be treated to ice cream 
and soda free, There will be 
flowers for sonveiuors and, music by- 
the Horen Saxaphone Orchestra of 
Springfield. Mr, Richards-also has 
arranged special prices on a number 
of artlcles fo^tbafidays sale, .
Rev. Alvin McCampbell, nephew 
of Messrs. John and William Me- 
Campbell, pastor of the O, P, 
church m  Mumford, N, Y „  died 
Sabbath after an Illness o f a month 
iriitn typhoid lever, Mr. McOamp- 
beli was 28 years o f age and leaves a 
wiffc and son, both o f  ’whom have 
been sick  with the fever. Hlg par­
ents, Key. and Mrs, Luther Mc­
Campbell, of Geneva, Pa., with twe 
of the deceased brothersaud sisters 
also survive.% The funeral was hold 
Tuesday and burial took place at 
Detroit, Mich. Rev. McCampbell 
was. formerly a student' in Cedar- 
yllle College and was a young man 
of sterling qualities whose sudden, 
death was quite a shock to his 
many friends. —
Mr. R. L . HIxon lias just received 
a report of the inspection of his 
dairy by H. E. Egan of tlie State 
Department of W elfare. The report 
shows tne dairy to be clean and 
wholesome. The cows are healthy 
and are fed clean, fresh food and 
water. A ll tho provisions for light, 
drainage and the location of stable 
compiled with.
Mr. HIxon received a good score 
on the condition o f nis utensils in 
the handling of milk. His arrange­
ment for cooling milk nnd the 
cleansing of vessels. The score also 
shows that his method or caring 
for the udder previous to milking 
is approved. The milk is taken 
immediately from the stable 
without pouring from the 
pail. In fact all the rules are corn- 
tilled with as the score shows. Mr. 
Egan dropped in on Mr. Hixon un­
expectedly, so that there was no 
time for extra preparation.
—For seed potatoes see Waddle. 
Early Ohio, Early Rose and Rural 
Hew Yorks, Don’ t buy until you 
get. our prices."
—I  have leased tile.. St. John 
gravel pit and have it cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravel.
M . W. Collins.
The first game o f base ball o f the 
season was started Saturday but 
after tlm second lauing Was called 
owing to. rain, tyh© Wilmington 
team met the local college nine, the 
score being i f  o ' 1 in favor o f W il­
mington when the game was called
Mrs. Mary Florence Keyes, daugh­
ter o f  th e , late James H, GOWdy 
died, in Detroit, Mfcli., Monday 
night following a long illness of- 
progressive paralysis. Some months 
ago Mrs. Keyss suffered an accident 
due to a street car and she lias been 
an invalid since then. Tho de­
ceased was born in this place whei ■ 
she made her homo for many years. 
She is survived by one son, Cecil 
and a daughter, Juanita, both of 
Orlando, Florida. A  brother, A l­
bert, and sister, Mrs. O. L . Milburn 
of Chicago also survive. The 
imieral services were held In De­
troit Tuesday in charge of the 
Order of tho Eastern Star and tho 
Daughters ol ^.ebecca, Burial took 
place m Xenia, W ednesday after­
noon, Rov. Clark Gowdy conduct­
ing a brief funeral service. Mr. 
Albert Gowdy accompanied the re­
mains to Xenia,
—Plymouth Rock Eeggs for set- 
tinS, Call W . H . Creswell. (16d)
Mr, Andrew Jackson has re­
ceived fromtlieBolginn Relief Com­
mission In New York City a certifi­
cate showing the arrival ol tho Ce- 
darville shipment which was dis­
patched by the Citizen’s Committee. 
Tho commission expresses its grati­
tude fortlio  sympathy of tho people 
and tlic ed-operationin this humani­
tarian work in providing an un­
fortunate people with the necessities 
of life.
Or. Miles’ Antl-T’ain Pills for rheumatism
Uo mattfer how haul yeur head ache*, 
•hr. KB**1 Antl-Paln Pills Will help yWt
Free Free
Aluminum Ware
¥ $
I am giving presents every (day. Ask for your 
tickets and any thing else in the eating line.
Fresli Fish and new Vegetables 
a Specialty.
C. M. Spencer
It you aro busy I will deliver what you want,
Phone 3-110 •> CedafviUe* Ohio
The Dayton H om e o f Hart,~ Schaffner and M arx, ’
Mr. Man= 
When 
Where 
What 
Listen
Are you going to 
buy that new Suit.
Do you intent to 
spend your money.
Kind of a suit 
do you desire.
W hen you are ready come 
and see what we can show you
Thats A ll”ii
The Surprise Store
28*30 E, Third Street, Dayton, Ohio
Springfield's Greatest Store
NEVER MORE GENEROUSLY EQUIPPED WITH SEASONABLE MERCHAN­
DISE, NEVER BEFORE IN A  POSITION TO GIVE 
GREATER VALUES THAN NOW
Five.floors on the Hige Street side nnd three floors on the Limestone Street side literally 
packed with new Spring stocks. A  man’ s store without equal in all Central Oliip. A'housefurnish- 
■ ing department occupying the entire basement. Fifty, stores in one backed by such confidence in' 
returning prosperity that ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND* DOLLARS more Merchandise wari 
purchased in anticipation of the Spring and Summer trade than was evor bought in the' history of 
the store. ' • .
This is house cleaning time arid we want to lay particular stress upon' our, furniture, our
oarpet and rug department, our Avall.paper stqcks and our housftfurnishing facilities. . .
We sell on the broad Guarantee of Satisfaction or Your Money Refunded. We pay fares
on purchases of $ 15.00 or over.
' B R A SS B E D S
BRASS BEDS
2-inch posts. Ten fci-inch 
fillers. Oneji'-inch top rod.......... . $4.69
BRASS BED
2-inch continuous posts. Eight (|»Q 
inch flllei’B. A  beautiful bed,..... • 1 1 )
BRASS BED
2-inch continuous pouts with T-mcli fillers. 
Good enough d* | T  C A
for anybody................ . .............. ■«J) 1 W t U v
BRASS BED
* . • f ■ ■ ■■ • . f ■ ■
2-inch pohts Teddy b bed. 12 one-inch 
flllors. One cross rod Two 2-Inch top rods. 
A  beautiful Q I V  5 f t
specimen .:  ................ ................. q j ) !  f
BRASS BED
. 2-mch posts. Ten 2-inch fillers. 
Four 2-inch top rods.... .................. $22.50
BRASS BED
2tiJ’-lnch posts. -Twelve l - 1^  inch fillers. 
One 2 inch top rod. One 3.i-inch (IJ’y O  C A  
center rod ...................... .................. « p J * O « 0 U
BRASS BED
2-inch posts. Ten 2-inch fillers, fine 2-incb 
top rod. A  splendid 
bargain a t .................................. . $30.00
R U G S arid C A R P E T S
65c
49c
$2.98
INGRAIN CARPETS
Best quality Extra Super Ingrain Garpets 
worth .up to 85c per yard. Your choice of all 
our new Spring Line at 55c per yard. Vfe[ 
■make, them up and furnish best corrugated 
cedar lining free.of 
.charge..:...................... ................
INGRAIN CARPETS
An Extra quality very heavy Ingrain Carpet 
made especially for us and which usually sells 
atflEc per yard. Several splendid 
patterns at per yard..,......... ..............
MATTING RUGS
«  yds x'4 yds, made of a No. 1 selected straw 
.patterns woven through and through j 
reversable, worth $4.50..............
AXMINSTER CARPETS
Beautiful .deep* .pile fabrics that give m ore  
satisfactory wear and service for the money 
expended than any other floor coverings. 
Worth up to $1.50 per yard-—now $1.10 made 
laid and lined free o f &  1 1 A
LINOLEUM
Fine heavy genuine cork base Linoleum in ti 
big assortment of patterns 
tho kind that w ears............... .
AXMINSTER RUGS
9x12 loot floral and assorted designs made to 
sell at $19.00, now at loss than the price you 
ordinarily pay for common 
Brussels.....................................
BRUSSELS RUGS
Tapestry Brussels Carpets with and without 
binders. Oriental and floral designs.
Regular value 75c..................................
45c
$13.50
39c
A Message to Yoji
ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 
GOOD SERVICE
This message will appa.ar here every week until we havo impressed oh each reader that our 
now store is TH E BEST Furniture Store, W ords can not satisfactorily deliver the mossnge, you 
must soo our sto^i lor yourself, therefor#
W e Invite You
to visit riur new^store when next in Springfield, stroll-through every department, make it your 
headquarters, leave your parcels in our care, and meet your friendR h ere. But above all be sure to 
visit our “ Model Homo’ ’ . Its an ideal arraiigomonfc and we are sure you will bo delighted.
W e Deliver the Goods
right to your own home In our large and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
FURNITURE 
U' i f  S
REFRIG E R- 
ATORS 
QUEENS 
WARE
RUGS
LINOLEUM
DRAUER1E S 
BABY
CARRIAGES
High St., Just East of Limestone St., ‘ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Cut out this "A d " arid bring to our stom for one Of Our frss 
Souvenirs. No purchase required.
m m m m J t
MW*
Cedar Chests
Engraved Initial Nam e 
Plate Free!
T he destructive m oth will 
soon  be around again. A  
few  warm days and you  will 
have to store your winter 
plothing. Our Genuine Ten­
nessee Red Cedar Chests 
are made with overhanging 
lids. T hey are dustproof and m othproof, sightly and endur­
ing, designed and finished to fit congenially and harmoniously 
with fine furnishings— some are plain, others are copper trim­
med. W ith  .each box  sold w e-w ill give an engraved initial 
name plate free.
Cedar Chests,
34x17 inches..
Cedar Chests,
42x20 inches -  
Cedar Chests, 010 Eft
48x20 inches I y i u v
C edar' Chests, 45x20 Jnches* 
copper trimmed, ^ "
•like c u t -------- -
JB.50
.$11.50
.$13.50
e  i s,
.$16.00
Cedar Chests, colonial style, 
A K 22  inches,_____ ^ g  QQ
Cedar Chests, mahogany or 
quartered oak, any finish,
lined with cedar, ' (H Q  f l f l  
49x22 inches __--_qJ£O iU U
S A M E ’A S  CASH  ,IF  P A ID  IN  60 D A Y S  O N  A L L  P U R ­
CH A SE S O F  $10.00 A N D  O V E R
Regular Rural 
Free Delivery 215 2 2 1 S.MAiN ST
DAYTON, O IIO
N o other paint in the world 
1 carries a bona-fide guarantee-
Pretty strong statement?
. Well, here’s the proof. \ I
‘ The paint you apply might chalk— it might crack .
, — it might pee/— it might blister — it might fade 
y it  might prove unsatisfactory all around.
Ask the dealer from whom you are considering buy- 
■ ing paint to protect you against these things— in writing.
H e won't. H e can’t.
W e mil. W e do. W ith every hill o f Bradley & 
Vrooman Paint we sell gfcea a Gold Bond Guarantee that - 
U insurance to you against loss.
\ ’ Bradley & Vrooman 
Guaranteed Paint
W e could iet a higher price than we ask upon Brad« 
ley & Vrooman paint and be justified in so doing.
The paint is worth it—*witness the Gold Bond Guar­
antee as the manufacturer's token of faith in his product.
But as a matter of fact you pay no more for Brad­
ley & Vrooman Paint under our protected purchase 
plan than you d o ‘ for kinds where you assume all the 
wish.
W e are glad to talk Bradley &  Vrooman 
Paint Because we know it is W O R TH  talk­
ing about.
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
F a r m  Economy
The B iggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thousands in use in the past 15 years, which have not totted 
rusted or burned because they are heavily zlno 
coated inside and outside.
American Steal Posts—
Gan Be Driven 
Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Every Post a Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening 
N o Staples Required 
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Des-1 
troying Weeds and VefWbU 
Land with Steel Posts is Mure 
Valuable.
Das us at ones far further information or >’ask the
man wha has uiad Amsrioan Stsei Fetid* Post,
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO.
Cedarv ille , O h i o ,
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING*-
NEW SPRING STYLES
and up
Authoritative Styles for Particular Men
• -• •; ! . I; '■ •• - *•* •
of Every Age and Figure.
Special attention given to those w ho are hard to fib O ur 
famour hand tailored garments possess a style far in excess 
of their cost. K nox Hats, Em ery Shirts, Lewis Union Suits, 
Lord and Taylor Hosiery and Kaiser Neckwear,
E V E R Y T H IN G  N E W  AN D  
A B S O L U T E L Y  C O R R E C T
D o not O verlook  our B oys’ K nickerbocker Suits 
• Price $3.50 to  $12.00. J \
MAIN W . Opp. Court House
P E N N Y  W I S E ,  P O U N D  F O O L I S H
Contractor 8av«d HI* Nickel, but Wat 
Out Something on..,the Trans* 
action.
How to aavo a nickel and lose a 
thousand dollars Is a lesson lehrned 
by a Bronx contractor. He was at 
the Fordham station of the Third ave-. 
nuo elevated and ho wanted to go to 
West Farms, at the end of the Lenox 
subway, to submit a bid on a contract. 
The ordinary way to make such a trip 
would be to pay two car fares, but 
this careful contractor saw a way to 
complete the Journey for. a single 
fare, but he says ha will never do It 
again.
He bought an elevated ticket and 
rode down town to Third avenue and 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, 
where he got a transfer to the down­
town subway train, He intended to 
ride down to the next staUon, Mott 
avenue, get off there and cross to the 
uptown side and ride hack to his des­
tination, thus saving five cents. Un­
fortunately that day there was an ac­
cident in the subway, the trains were 
blocked for nearly an hour and he- 
was in a tiiin that was stalled hair 
way between two stations. When he 
finally did arrive at the office he found 
all the bids had been opened and the 
contract awarded, His bid, however, 
was lower than the one accepted, yet 
It was for a sum sufficiently large to 
have shown him a cool profit of 
11,000.
Then he went out and spent about 
|20 In'drinks to drown his sorrow,— 
New York Times,
Do Your
E YE S
Need Glasses?
Very, careful examination 
w ill determine this. I  invite 
you to call. Y ou  w ill receive 
What is “ Best”1 in Glasses at a 
moderate price.,
Perte L. Sagebiel
Second Floor, Conover Bldg. 
Third & Main Sts. DAYTON, O.
H E  P L A N N E D  H I S  O W N  D E A T H
How 8lr William Hankford 500 Years 
Ago Evaded Law Against Com­
mitting Suicide.
Suicides .often ' adopt Ingenious 
methods, but the art of the felo do ee 
seems not to have advanced material­
ly during the centuries, The modern 
ease of a heavily insured broker who 
on a feigned-hunting trip stood bare­
legged In a quagmire for hours and 
wilfully contracted a fatal pneumonia 
Is matched In cleverness by one 600 
years qld.
The following facts are well vouched 
for, and indeed were never ques­
tioned, says the Green Bag. Sir Wil­
liam Hankford, a Judge of the king’s 
bench in the reigns of Edward III, 
Henry IV, Henry V and Hen*y VI, 
and at the time of his death chief 
Justice of England, was* a man of 
melancholy temperament.
He seems to have contemplated 
suicide the greater part of his long 
life and during his later years the 
Idea became a fixed purpose. The 
act was of peculiarly serious conse­
quences, in those days for the reason 
that the law treated It as a capital 
crime, The offender was buried at 
the cross roads, with a stake driven- 
through his body, and all his goods 
and property were forfeited to the 
crown, to the utter ruin of his family.
Hankford made good use of his 
wits and succeeded In accomplishing 
bis purpose without incurring either 
unpleasant penalty. He gave open 
Instructions to his gamekeeper, who 
had been, troubled with poachers In 
the deer preserve, to challenge all 
trespassers In the future and to shoot 
to kill If they would not stand and 
give an account*
One (dark night he purposely 
crossed the keeper’s path, and upon 
challenge made motions of resistance 
and-'•scape. The faithful servant, 
falling to recognise his master, fol­
lowed Instruction to the letter, at 
was expected o f him, and Sir William 
fe)l dead In his tracks, The whole 
truth of the affair was common 
knowledge, but it was Impossible to 
establish ft case of suicide by legal 
proof, The Servant was protected by 
his instructions. Hankford had hon* 
’ orable burial and his estate passed 
to those whose interests as heirs he 
had so wisely considered,
NIA, OHIO
.1* ' t
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Spreading the Scriptures.
It is estimated that the Bible, or 
Homo part of it, has been published 
in 600 distinct forms of human 
speech. Since Its foundation in 1804 
tlie British and Foreign Bible soci­
ety has issued over 868,000,000 copies 
of the Scriptures, of which more than 
88,000,000 hare been in htagUsh.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Our Wooltex Mid-April Style
Exhibit
affords you the final opportunity of the season 
to select tailored garments from
Complete Assortment of Spring Sty les
This special event is planned for those who prefer to select a 
tailored suit or coat late m the season, and have it fresh and new for 
Bummer wear.
You may need if for a vacation trip or Bumtner travel, School and 
college girls Will have a special need for tailored garments during the 
summer, Teachers find BUch garments indispehsible for vacation trips 
and summer Bchool wear.
Wooltex Tailored Coats, Su its  and S k irts  are 
Ideal Apparel for Summer Wear.
They are so easy to keey spic and span under alt conditions, The 
pure wool and pujre silk materials—the woolen materials pre-shrunken— 
do not loose their beauty from rain or other conditions incidental to 
travel. . *
Their superior character o f tailoring keeps them trim and Shapely, 
They are-stylish and beoom lng-appear equal to clothes that Often cost 
twice as much.
Coats at $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0  
Su its at $ 1 8 .5 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0  
Sk irts at $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0  .(
IThe Fahien Tehan (ol
We pay your fare both ways on purchases of $l5.00.;or over.
d * 'i * -t
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The* H. Slack Co,
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